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1985年 9月19日メキシコ地震に関する研究 I 
一一アンケート方式による震度@人間行動の調査一
正木和明
Research on the斑exicoEarthquake 
of September 19ラ1事85.n 
-A Questionnaire Survey on Seimic Intensity and Human Action 
Kazuaki MASAKI 
A seismic intensity map in Mexico city during the Michoacan Earthquake of 
September 19， 1985 was obtain巴dby a questionnaire survey to about 10，000 inhabitants 
A average intensity in Mexico city was estimated to be 4.3 in J apanese intensity 
scale. How巴ver，intensities in severely damaged area around down town were considered 
to be higher than 4.5 
It was shown that actions during this earthquake were strongly a百ectedby seismic 
intensity and duration period of strong motion. Seismic intensity for each inhabitant was 
depend on his sex， age and educationallevel 
A relation betw巴enseismic intensities in Japan巴sescale and Modified Mercalli scale 
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(La Universidad de Salle， Colegio Tepeyac del 
Valle)と4つのメキシコ大学付属高校(Preparator




























表 1 配布。回収状況(1988年 1 月 ~3 月実施〕
配布方法 配布枚数 回収枚数 回収率
郵送 1，855 124 6.7% 
小学校(2校〉 460 396 86.1 
高校(6校) 5，500 3，773 68.6 
大学(1校〕 1，800 1， 144 63.6 
研究所(1所〕 300 7 2.3 
























































































































4 . 2 震度分布の平滑化
メッシュ別震度分布の一般的傾向を見やすくする
ため，次の方法で平滑化を行った。
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IMM = -1.0十1.6IjMA 
となった。これは従来知られている関係
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